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t ions and awarded 10 grants for 1 9 8 5 .
The grantees are:

Mary L. Bellhouse, Providence College. "The
Moveable Orchard: Power and Visual Art in
Eighteenth-Century France." $1,400.

James L. Guth, Furman University. "The
Politics of the Southern Baptist Convention."
$600.

Kenneth M. Holland, University of Vermont.
"The Role of U.S. and European Courts in
Antitrust Enforcement: An Application of
Convergence Theory." $600.

Louise H. Huddleston, unaffiliated, and Bill
Huddleston, University of North Alabama.
"An Experimental Test of Perceptions Regard-
ing the Credibility of Judicial Decisions: The
Cult of the Robe." $360.

Dennis R. Judd, University of Missouri-St.
Louis. "Minority Leadership and Municipal
Policy." $1,400.

Gregory Kasza, Whitman College. "Military-
Bureaucratic Administered Mass Organiza-
tions: The Case of Interwar Japan." $1,400.

John M. McAdams, Marquette University.
"Lifestyle and Politics." $975.

George T. Menake, Montclair State College.
"On Accurate Dating of the Authorship of
John Locke's Two Treatises on Govern-
ment." $1,280.

Arnold B. Urken, Stevens Institute of Tech-
nology. "The Jefferson-Condorcet Connec-
tion: A Missing Link in Social Choice Theory?"
$585.

Allan S. Zuckerman, Brown University. "The
Politics of Ethnic Conflict: Political Anti-
Semitism and the Holocaust in the Political
Development of Europe." $ 1,400. •

Career Guide for
Undergraduates Updated

Since its first publication in 1981, over
200,000 copies of Careers and the
Study of Political Science: A Guide for
Undergraduates have been distributed.
The booklet gives students current and
realistic information on types of careers,
the availability of jobs, and the academic
training and skills associated with par-
ticular jobs.

The fourth edition, published in June
1985, includes a new section on inter-
national organizations. The cost for a
single copy of Careers is $2, and bulk

order rates are available. To order, send
check to Publications, American Political
Science Association, 1 527 New Hamp-
shire Avenue, NW, Washington, DC
20036. D

Congress Series Honored

CONGRESS: WE THE PEOPLE, a tele-
course that provides 26 half-hour tele-
vision programs on the United States
Congress, was produced by WETA and
APSA. The Annenberg/CPB Project sup-
ported the production. The television pro-
grams were first broadcast nationally in
fall, 1984.

APSA is pleased to make two announce-
ments about CONGRESS: WE THE PEO-
PLE. First, CONGRESS: WE THE PEOPLE
has received awards, both for the entire
series, and for specific programs.
Second, Films, Inc., the distributor of the
Annenberg/CPB programs, has lowered
the prices for the individual programs and
for the series.

Awards

• An Ohio State Achievement of Merit
Award for the entire series. The Ohio
State Awards "For excellence in edu-
cational, informational and public af-
fairs broadcasting," are the oldest
competition in broadcasting.

The citation that accompanied the
award to CONGRESS: WE THE PEO-
PLE commends the series as: "Con-
ceived to illuminate 'government in
action' and to increase understanding
of how government works, 'CON-
GRESS: WE THE PEOPLE' certainly
achieves those ends. Obviously a well
researched script and a host of
authoritative consultants combined
with professional narration and quality
production techniques culminates into
an intellectually stimulating sym-
posium, encouraging further discus-
sions and readings. A timeless pro-
gram series worthy of repeated ex-
posures."

• An award from the National Educa-
tional Film Festival (NEFF) for the pro-
grams entitled, "The Two Houses of
Congress" and " A Day in the House,"
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shown as episodes no. 2 and no. 13 in
the series. Award winning programs
are listed in a catalog distributed by
the NEFF to 2,000 of the largest edu-
cational media purchasers in the
United States.

• A certificate of merit from the Ameri-
can Bar Association's Gavel Awards
Competition for the program, "Con-
gress and the Courts," shown as epi-
sode no. 22 in the series. The citation
for the program that accompanies the
award reads: "In recognition of a
noteworthy contribution to public
understanding of the American sys-
tems of law and justice."

• A Valley Forge Honor Certificate for
Excellence in Electronic Communica-
tions for the entire series from the
Freedom Foundation. The competition
honors " . . . schools, organizations
and individuals whose ef for ts
strengthen an understanding of free-
dom and the fundamentals of a free
society."

Prices

The Annenberg/CPB Project and Films,
Inc., the distributor of the programs,
have announced a new, reduced price
schedule as follows:

CONGRESS: WE THE PEOPLE

Individual program Yi" $
Individual program
Series—single mt.
Series—double mt.
Series—quad mt.
Series—single mt.
Series—double mt.

Information

%"
129
198

1/2" 3,020
Vi" 2,262
Vi" 1,924
%" 4,635
%" 3,614

As an entire course, CONGRESS: WE
THE PEOPLE includes the public tele-
vision series, a study guide by Samuel
Kemell and Diane Kernell that features
broadcast notes and exercises, and a
choice among three comprehensive text-
books— Congress and Its Members by
Roger H. Davidson and Walter J.
Oleszek; The United States Congress:
People, Place, and Policy by Charles 0.
Jones; and Congress: Process and Policy
by Randall B. Ripley.

CONGRESS: WE THE PEOPLE may be
used in a variety of ways:

• as a complete college credit course,
most especially for distant learners or
for adult or continuing education stu-
dents.

• as supplementary material for courses
in political science and American gov-
ernment.

• as an important addition to the video
reference collections of public
libraries.

• as a significant educational tool for
community and special interest
groups.

• as a resource for gifted and advanced
placement programs.

Preview Opportunities. Pre-recorded
videocassettes and print preview packets
are available. For further information
about previews or the purchase or rental
of pre-recorded videocassettes, off-air
taping licenses and television course
licenses, please contact: The Annenberg/
CPB Collection, 1213 Wilmette Avenue,
Wilmette, IL 60091 . 1-800-LEARNER
(532-7637); in Illinois (31 2) 256-3200.

CONGRESS: WE THE PEOPLE is closed
captioned for the hearing impaired by the
National Captioning Institute. •

Project '87 Seeks
Bicentennial News

Project '87, the joint effort of the Ameri-
can Historical Association and the Ameri-
can Political Science Association for the
Bicentennial of the Constitution, pub-
lishes a quarterly magazine, this Consti-
tution. The magazine includes a section
devoted to programs being planned for
the Bicentennial of the Constitution, and
faculty members who are planning pro-
grams on their campuses are encouraged
to send in descriptions of their programs.
Those who do so are eligible, upon
request, for a free subscription to this
Constitution.
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